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-a study whiclh cannot bc closely pursued with-
out a modification to an extent of sotie of our
rapid Yankee characteristics. There is no
doubt that. the imperceptible minglng of the
two nationalities now going 01 is effecting a
favor'able result upon both, and nothing will
tend to increase the ameliorating process like a
free interchane of sentiment tnrough the cur-
rent literature of Great Britain and the United
States. 'lhe republication and extensive cireu-
lazion of the British Reviews in this country
lias to a great extent eflected this object, and
through their colunîs a inutual interest in the
affairs of both countries has sprung up and rip-
ened into imnportmnt and healthy resuilts.'

In British America how desirable it is that
these recognîized stanidards of British Literature,
Science and Politics should bc extensively
known i and we are therefore glad to learn that
their circulation of late lias be2n mucli mcreased
both in Canada and the other Provinces. The
views enterta'ned by British writers on the civil
war that is now unhîappily affliietin the great
neighboring Republie, nay be readily learnt
from these periodicals. which correctly iepresent
the opinions of the various leading parties of
the empire. It should be borne iii niind that
these are not pirated editionsi Messrs. Scott &
Co., have arrangements with the British publish-
ers for advanced sheets, which enable them to
repraduce these invaluable periodicals and place
them in the hands of their nmierons subscribers
throughout this vast continent within two or
three weeks after their publication in Britain,
and that too, for one third of the original price!

The present is a favourable time to commence
subscribing, as the new volumes for 1862 began
with the January mnbers. The terms per an-
num for any one of the four Reviews, or Black-
wood, are $3. For any two, $5 i aud for. the
whole only $10; this placing the recognised
exponents of British learning and statesmanship
within the reacli of individnals nterested in such
matters either singly or by clubbig.

Imported Thorough Bred Cattle
F'OR SA.LE.I'FE SUBSORIBER OFFERS FOR SALE,

the whole of his lately imported herd of
improved S4ort horns. Full pedigree for each,
authenticated by reference to Coates's English
lierd Book.

G. W. PMLLIPS.
Ogdensburgh, N .Y

March 6th, 1862. 4in

Fresh Garden, Field, & Flower Se
FOR SPRING SOWING.

J AMES FLEMING & Co, Seedsmen tot
Agricultural Association of Upper Cana,

beg to inforn tlieir friends, and the Farers
Canada gencrally, that their stock of Fr¿
Seeds is now compilct and very extensive.er
bracing almost every kind of seed suitaljîe
the country. The stock of Agriculturilu
is large and well selected. The vitalityof,
sort is carefully tested, and their genuinuEr
nay be fully relied upon. A large stock

Peas, Tiniothy, and Clover:

Spring Tares,
g Wheat,

Black and White Oats.
Swede Turnips, Purple top.

" " Grecn top.
.1 '" Laing's Improved.
n " Skirving's Improvcd.

White Globe Turnip.
Yellow Aberdeen

'• Altringham "
Waite's Eclipse Turnip.
Stuibble or Six Weeks "

Mangel, Long Red.
L l.ong Yellow.

" Yellow Globe.
"ied Globe.

" New Olive Shaped.
Sugar Beet.
Field Peas, several varieties.
Marrowfats, " "
Barley, two and four rowed.
Biuckwlieat.
Indian Corn, several varieties.
Alsike and White Clover.
American Orchard Grass,
Kentucky Bliie Grass.
English Rye Grass.
French Lucern.
Cow and Rib Grass.
Carrot, White Belgian.

" Long Orange.
" Altringham.

Parsnip, Hollow Crowned. "'.

e&c., &c.7 &c.

Also a full and general assortment of
kinds of Garden Seeds: a Catalogue of 14
with ditections for sowing, can belhadon%
cation. Agricultural Societies ordering&
will be supplied on liberal ternis. Coi
Merchants supplied with complete ssortk
of Garden Seeds on Commission, neatlyp>
in boxes of 200 papers each, for retailil
five cen2ts a paper. Also a large assorilli.
Flower Seeds, embracing the novelties d
season.

No. 126 Yonge Street, Toronto.

March, 18G2.


